AT UK ROAD TANKER INSPECTIONS…

WE’VE
GOT YOU
COVERED.
Keeping our customers safe and your
road tankers (and businesses)
operational is our priority. And we’re
experts in all of the relevant legislation
too, meaning you don’t have to be.
Quite simply, when it comes to road
tanker safety, with our team of
industry experts, you’ll get the peace
of mind that you deserve.

As part of the British Engineering Services
Group, at UK Road Tanker Inspections
we’re focused on helping make sure our
customers leave nothing to chance. We
continue to work hard to provide our services
in a way that works for you. Our team of
specialist Engineers are spread across the
UK completing mobile testing, meaning it
doesn’t matter where you and your tankers
are located and how many we need to
inspect, we can get the job done.
What’s more, we won’t cause you any
unnecessary disruption or downtime.
Not only do we complete the very best
inspections, but we do it around the
requirements of your business. Our national
æòùèõäêèäïïòúöäĥèûìåïèäóóõòäæëöò÷ëä÷
we can complete your inspections on a date
that suits you. We take your requirements
seriously. We’ll remind you when your
inspections are due, and we’ll work with you
to get them scheduled and completed
ahead of any deadlines.

INDUSTRY LEADING
Êö÷ëèĤõö÷æòðóäñü÷òøöèêäö÷èö÷ìñê
for fuel tankers in the UK, we really are
industry leading. Using this method
ðäûìðìöèöèééìæìèñæüðìñìðìöèöçòúñ÷ìðè
and means we don’t have to dispose of
contaminated water, reducing any
environmental impact compared to the more
traditional water-based testing methods.
Once your inspections are complete and
we are happy that your tankers are safe and
éì÷éòõóøõóòöèwèđïïèðäìïüòøõæèõ÷ìéìæä÷è÷ò
you in just a few days. No fuss, no delay and
nothing to worry about.

Proud to be part of the British Engineering Services Group
Get in touch today to see how we can work with you by
calling 01924 284 300 or emailing inspections@uk-rti.com

OUR ACCREDITATIONS SPEAK
FOR THEMSELVES
àèäõèðòõè÷ëäñôøäïìĤèç÷òêìùèüòøúëä÷
you need, and more.
UKAS accredited to ISO/IEC 17020:2012
BSI 9001:2015 accreditation
And because we’re “type C” AIB accredited,
úèæäñäïöòæòðóïè÷èïìîèéòõïìîèèûæëäñêè
of service equipment eg. PV vents (and our
Engineers keep a stock of parts with them)
to keep you on the road.

IN SHORT
Maintaining an up-to-date schedule of
inspections for your road tankers is a 'no
brainer.' Keeping your tankers safe is
essential and minimises unnecessary risk to
anyone who comes into contact with them.
At UK Road Tanker Inspections, we’ll help
you stay safe and at the same time, we’ll
reduce disruption, keep environmental
impact to a minimum with our innovative
testing methods and help keep you and
your business legally compliant at all times.
And what’s more, we’ll do it all in the most
æòö÷¡èĦæìèñ÷úäüóòööìåïè
Minimised disruption and cost with
mobile testing
All Engineers trained to complete
safe load pass testing
Îģèæ÷ìùèĥèè÷ðäñäêèðèñ÷öèõùìæèö
Timely inspection reminders
Hold historical data held on our
system for easy access to previous
testing information
Intermediate and Periodic Inspections
Ìèõ÷ìĤèç÷ò÷èö÷äïïADR on general
purpose and chemical tanks
Additional PSSR tank testing
services available
Full and impressive suite of accreditation

